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ROBINSON. MoCLEAIir & CO.,'
'Makers and Brokers,

•No. 75 Fourth Street. Pitliburgh,
beaus Inallkinds of Government Securities, Goldsad Shaer, Unmeant Bank Notes. Portageiit%l Lomestle Exchange, etc, etc., etc.De tareceived In ParFundsand Currency. Ln-tares allowed on Urns deposlts. Oollectlons madeInall parts of the Untied tams on most !exorable
terms.

Orden executed with tatch for everything in
[ha basil:teas at the Beaton. New York, Plttladelpide.
and Plitsbozah Broken, Bowls strictly so commis-

lOti.
Draw on 11. CLIMB & CO., New York, J COviCE.

tr. CO.. Polladelphic Messrs. C. D. f. T.ll. PE 1,-
'ION& Bottom.

bliMWiejair.i74,llAlMllo#

SwitraDAlr. April "6*
There la a strong feeling of Indigatlon In

the oil regions agaist the Committee of tra3,
and Means in regard to therepeal of the tax
on crude petroleum. The Titusville Herald
otmilnents On this subject as follows •

unie doubt which has been recently ex-
pressed as to the (feelingrepealo x on crude
petroleum hasaroused a of indigna-

tion among the. representatives of every oil
interest in the country, as the question re-
solves Itself intoone of the most vital to the
whole community. With the tax on, the pe-
tal:deem buslneas in this country must prove
Most disastrous to thousands, with it off. a

may have a chance of further developing the
territory now lying dormant, and reviving
the trade which is now grouting under the
heavy bunion of Martham. The wells and in-
terests which have become worthies. on ac-
count of the tax involves thelittle all of thou-
sands of enterprising men who have risked
their last dollar Indeveloping the wealth and
resources of this region, and the amounts
thus Invested may he counted by the million.
Those parties who are now developing, are
doin,g so under tile supposition that the tax
will be speedily removed, and If It is not, In a

great Many eases their Investments will he
utterly lost. Those wells which arc now pro-
ducing in sufficient quantity to pay for work-
ingthem, ana pay the tax Wise, will,like their
predecessors, gra dully'. fall off In production
untilthey dry up. Now the question arisceds
there Sullicient Inducement offered to go On
developing, and arc thereenough svelte going
down tog_ive a reasonable hope ef an talual
supply. The inspection watch wee turtle last
week throkugh the producing territory for the
purpose o‘ ascertaining this among other
Toutscops' nces that not one-tourth of the
usual development is going on, and that al-
though the present production is largo, bong
upwards of 11,000 barrels daily, there is noth-
ing tO guarantee a continuanceof this pro-
duction The whole provinclug kir, is
groaning nutter the weight of one lot
every barrel of oil produced, and th meal
Opinion prevail'that, w ith tins ta-s on, very
fewrisks of sinking wells will he taken, and
very little capital spent in the further devel-
opuient Of territory. The q nesiton of combs. -

Mg the tax se of such vital Itni.rtance that
every nerve will be strained to bring before
the 4.3vivernment the Imperative occessty of
Its, being taken off, audit is to he hoped that
Congress,with the fans and figures placed
prominently before them, will not «hut their
eyes tothe Interests of 40 large a portion of
the community

—We take the follow ins Omit the Philadel-
phia Ledger of Friday .

Bold 005 off again yesterday. Opening al
ig7hCali-5%, it fed to i057..i,e,d`21. The •Mears"
made the most of the payment of the eppeoseh-
logF 3tey interest. Dui under a steady demand liofhalf a million of gold pet day for CUelo,ll9.
with little or no disbursement of gold from
theSub-Treaenry, the 'Mulls" manage fo keep
the premium up to pretty full rates The
price is also supported by the stiff appear-
ence of the foreign exchanges, which closed
for the Cabo on Wednesday at 1071.111.10, per
cent. The effect of the May payments of in-
terest on the premium le very uncertain. As
oftenas otherwise these payments are luny
discounted before they come, andthough for
the"ant two or three days the premium may
fall,a stifferand advancing ,ratefollows,often
running above theprice before the pa) Mont
of the interest commenced. The amount of
Interest to be paid is em,ses,easi. This will
coma on the market probably not faster two
millionsper day for thefirst week, andmuch
Was per day thereafter. fielders hag. here-
tofore suffered loss by selling their mild as
soon as received, seemsan advance within a
day or two, may benow a littlemore caution,
and keep outof themarket until the first rush
Isover.

—alio Detroit Tribune, of April le, saps
The unwelcome intelligence concerning the

Pennsylvania nab-Delaware mines will not,
probably occasion much surprise. Tue stock-
holdershave for Dome time hopedagainst
hope, and their corporations not being cop.
per-bOttomed, have at last been :Added to the
already bug list of wrecks with which the
shores of Lake Superior are strewn.

The Pennsylvania tame was formerly called
the . ..Northwest," and was, if we are not
greatly mistaken, originally started by Hor-
see Greeley, whoobtained • leaseof the ground
from the General Government. It has sunk,
at all inside estimate, 01,000A03, in addition to
thecopper received. The Delaware is an off-
Stoatfrom the same mine,and has sunk. about
1/100,006.

—The New York Tribune,of Friday, says :

All descriptions of Government stocks ere
strong and in demand, and the comptiunt
among jobbers is °tau-antof securities to sell
For the Seven Thirties 1014 has been paid,
and for thecompound notes dealers are get-
tit:leper and interest for all the issues. The
ettMpound notes, the Seven litirtithe nhd slletteeOf IndebtednessyieldLeiner
about 6 per cent per annum -in currency. The
rule of interestand the kind of bonds the aez-
Mary Of the Treasury will offer In his next
prOpoeltiOn to fund the currency debt is a

Mdeal debated., and he is strongly urged
eat the financial blunder of !be coring

Of 1654, and otter a. 5 per cent bent. That week
yielding to a clamor for a 5 per cent bond de-

lii:Ltred the operattoos of the Treasury, and
e the issue of Seven Thu-ties inaurreney

necessary, to say nothing of remelt-loans in
the form of compoundnotes, and itsresulting
damage to the business of thecountry What
theTreasury needs Is o bond whien will at..-
sorb thecompound notes, temporary loan, and
the Certifleates Indebtedness in full. 'taue
canoed,' be tonne in n 6 per centguid security,
and itwill be a great financial success if It can
be acconapilahed with a Five Twenty bond
With specie payments restored,s per cent gold
bonds are not a desirable security in a cerm-
et}, where people are accustomed to scramble
ter capital at B,lo@lt per cent per annum.
There Is no present demand for such a bohd,
and those who are persuading the Secretary
torepeat the experiment of MA will realize
thefact if tbe attempt is made to fund the
debt at a rate below the fair price at money In
theUnited States.

Meitt7, Mort.. anti 'Cradle New York
Ifinv Your., April

MONCT AND STOCK.
Money easy at 41R5 per cent. for call loans.

Sterling Exchange dull and declining, at 107%
0107%. Gold a shade easier, opening at Hel9,
advancing to 127, and declining to Ilit.,au-
mincing to 1%7. sz, closing at ISIX,. Total
exports of specie to-day 149,300. Government
Meccalassies and iiery,, better. Gold last-twee,
indoor :- .^ers have topay l/593-tol anemia.
siert 't dk. .ransaetlonsof fhe -day Save been
large. oeftens sta-ong but inactive. The lel-

ekering arr tl closing quotations. New York

4
Central, 93 rte, 7354@:5%: Michigan .South-

There ft sass the most prominent Matures
Of the Stock 9..rebange are therevival of con-
fidence and speculative activity, and the bro-
kers report thata larger volume oforders arc
Coming in from the outside public. The lm-
prevenient of the Government credit ens sag-

=lthequestion whetherthe live tiercent.
ot the United States wlll notsell for par

before the time arrives when the 7-30 s will ma-
ture and be fundable into six per cent. 5-D:1
bonds. This opinion is hold by eminent dean-
dal authorities, and In connection with other
CiroutuStances it tuts caused considerable ad-
vanceboth in compounds and 7 Ses.and in the

.1640 five per cont. long bonds.
We learn from Washington that the Secreta-

ry Of the Treasury will guide his negotiations
witha view totheconsolidation of the minter-
owl Chines ofour government securities, at
no very remote period, into long bonds hean
ingnot more than five per cent. intertet, and
having forty Snare absolutely to run.

The tinainmeat the office of the Treasurer
to-day was as foliwirs, Total receipts, 51,192,-
49A.:15; 01 whichp3e,000 were for Customs, and
On account of Loans e7,15,030; Gold Notes, WI,-
PM; Payments, 9i0n7,901.73; Balance, 997,591 ,-
149.0G.

=3113
Petroleum shares are dull. Uotd eLocks de-

clined. A ten sales of 01,1 Creek nt 90; United
Statee, 910,• :Shade River, 33 Gunnell, 100;
13i:tart2 1111.1,...180.

The hsllOtrins are the price. of ldlnlntt
StDOCki Win Boston to-day: CoperFall, 42,,,i;rystddin,BßOßsnooek,2o,4; ste m:Ter, syli,
Minnesota, 10; Bay State 10.

Dar 000Ds.

Shedry go ods market to-day Is dull sod
sluggish w ithSmall operations in any line of
dry goods. Some domestic goods aro Strong,

andthere 15no inclinationon the part et hol-
ders to make concessions. Prints—Anen,s, is;
American, 181,4; Amoskeag, 17; Cochtgo, 21;
plionell,518; Freeman, 15; Garner d. %);

HinnUton, ID; London HoUrullig,l634; Laricas-
ser,'. U. • Sheeting and Shirting—Blssohcd
Anicakeag, 3734; do A. 35; Androscoggin, 36 ,,,i;
nation d. Son, 2s; do 37 Inch, =; Bartlett% an
Itch, 31; do EC inch11;do 30 Ineh, 234; Bates X

lloyn• Mutt ,3o,• Illaekston,e
3 4 4_, '157Columbia .11,Usrlght, 'Ai;
rcrrestdale, 31; GreCnie Stig:
No.l, 301 do Ito.a, 20; James, 31; do 53 inch. 20;•
do311neh.434; Sheetinganti Shirtind,Brown—
Anwikeac,%; do /3, 45; AppletOn, ;do C, W.;
do 0,22;Atlantic, A. Se; an0, zt; do H,19; doll ,
24Augusta, 23; do SO inch. 17; Bedford, 16,• Boot
ki, 30 Ineb, 17; do 0, 91; do 5, Si;do H, 20;
.711wkgnt Ain; Great alls 11,2do S 21; How-
ard A, 121;=Man Head,

23; '

=I
Awlll6.—Beer Cattle—The ca.

-wrings dating thepast week were nets head,
against 716 head „

previous week. Prices to.
diet,Tr as remove Scalawags and Old
00w6 A Milmotr 66,6007,50, rim *1,50 66
and goontoppline beeves nt 115,600,26 per 19$
psi. Verylaw cattle sold at theoutside prices.
ANtaltgo of the, sales 67,81 ,4 The market
lye

eilaseeVrery 4.11.
suPP/1 this 'week bes been glen-

CM, sadprices ironer lOwetr than last week.
SelecwttiVtnadent 6ADOIK,e per lb gross for
-elippecirtioweal sheePhi -market,

/101611.--The supply his been in execs,or the
demandthis week,anct guricel lower. Sales
were blade at. *VII Per 100 lb:, net.

Deirritit Pettotoe Diorites,
Drraorr, April 21.—Durbte the week the

,-zerket has bean Very brisk, large lots.=
peinglinrehased for the South Hates have
been bupyant, Pad 1111110St every day has
hreeghttehiree.qtusitides both bpiailend
%minima Of Will=f-0111111 &ready barites at•rge-
/rdszterastreprices. Front 1000 to 4000 barrel*
ereseetdally,sta lake. to Cleveland. 11
reedflyaiten that with ,each Operas.ebili
aeoreirste inn be Izernease,,brth teteehy
SateTawnews of InOtioY• ' Y itiVElffr
ket isbank With rates tingteLx. from mwme
torbeet C0M31025 OWlPUC"'Vritinal•

prrrantrusn lIaBRBTB

1866.
Baltimore Coffee Market,

BA: riaost. April la.--We notice a good do. ._ ,13771.2 r or Tuz r ITralattuartGazer -re, / mand for prime Rio hid lower grades ars. in 1 Qbb
haI:GMAT, Xprtl 21. lie:. i settee. Tile amounte • alma for the week to 54.7

Ilan I.,ttu. he-laden were POO bans, butanes, of
7he general markets have been !mow. nett,. hog wg ,,,,,, t.,. „,,,,,,,h ~,, p,,,,,, L.,...,,,x),,c,.

tali week than for hon.time past, and .dear et -hurlsL tilton, Me, on private terms, tint nu-
lled Grain have been onnaidneatdr e s fit tat, k 1.•,.., al 15,-, , i;;:, l, .l,;stit,mbot tr,l ,;, ;;Ac lO,ttitai:3.lll„,,a,f ,:,
and a material advance has been e.dn'''''a'd t''.,'e,'''aTtlia ny ' ..; l< bur. 1,-..tetZt, 'kV gold, in
Tho receipts of Potatoes+ have been larger bond, and 41.0 hags In tut. at 19`.,..b'ANc, gold
than over before known In the same spa, or We quote at the close, viz Inties;v for good MONO-Li-GAF:LELA RIVER ;

time, and with ea 'apply largely to ' „, of to prime. and Mot-Caen,. for chalice, for large and----,... moan lott Imports this week, 7800bags Rio,
the demand, prices have declined consider- per harks May Queen and Clifton. Pittsburgh, Brownsville and Geneva,
Groceriesably. Groreriand Provisions ateadly, with
a slightly improved demand, hat prices re- Palledelphla Seed Market.

main unehtanged In other articles the vol. Po t t.A netnil', April 20.-Cloverseect hi
asoa

very
and the line. dull, and price, have declined, the Sehe,

Mg nearly over; about sto tome sold, in lots,time of business has lean light,
Motion., are not worthy ofstarlet notice. at from dot to 61,60 for common, , 44for fate 1 mmt,akt.ciEraElsr ChialinfrErrire

• Gitiwy-Whesat Is In good demand and un- to good, and $5,2.54'd per G 1 lbs for prime. Tin,

~,,,,,,,,,i.-11,0. may be quoted it 01..0111,0N , othy lo very scarce, nod prices have advanced ' Will run three daily side-wheal ateamerg between

and lied titnterat k2.,r2.1.2.15. Oats scarce, in t shout " 0., per bush; MO bash sold at from ,r ,t , Pittsburgh. Monongahela City, BrowasTile,tteNt

demoof and higher; sales oo traek et 5041`52 , 111.7 S 17er ittlah Flaxseed sells on arrival m. Landing. tot-semdo, item,. ad Dastard th.e.....!
and from store at 55fkas. Sate of GOO bushels 1kz.s,in,t ton per I- ash t hearten, nale line la component of the fenowt t

=prang Barley at 7"...--to arrive. Corals scarce t 1 PACALLier. •
and arm at Into 75, for small lots from store. einclimatt Market. 4OlFLOUR-Is firm tant. less active,while price. ,

tac is NATI, April 11.-Flo 1 - ' 4-ECla21. -Float n"'" " at S'' FATETTE"room unehauged., Reptnlay , 'tale. a e9409', . Sof,:e7:l. Whisky $1%14, Mess Pork irta, at ,rg,ltyttto,set, ctiTr!'bc...ll.oHElC.
tor Boring Wheat; 6101ii/1 0', lot', en .--vrog I kki,sll; City, 67,46 ; Country demand light. Ls, .1 Fit.% NK.IIN

-

. CAPT. Z, Nl', CAlttlAp
snit half hinterfand $lO-X@lly,, to i doter closed at Irbe.otionle. Balk Meets. Bacon quiet tiALLATIN •'. ' -..•.. CAPT. A.S. CAIILIi.k.
Wheat Mantis. Rye Flour is belling it .534 , and „ue„,,,,,it,d. Gold. zw, Then, packet. will leave Pittsburghdaily at 8 a

PROVISIONS-Bacon Is(inletand ouch ed , no undo . tu, except Sunday, when tee departure
at 15 lor Shoulders; 15@15t4 for Ribtx,l Shies, IA A he at a go•clock, a. m•

and l for STar (tweet Hams. lard In

.held firmly at 18!..4 19 for prime kettle-coun. I RIVER NEWS. 1 i:ir ,;7‘.t",-',V.:lPetn;T.' :,,h.e (11TaC:11.walry"set
try Inselling at 11 174. Sipses Pork Is dull and 1 - la. m.

ilrvi'll=“ke- I.v.ves Brownsville for Pittsburgh
nominal atEAT!:®' per libl. A.nalVALA. • sally M 7 A ut, and 5 p.m.

BULK MEAT-Sale of 700 pieces of Shoulders 1 Bayard.. . . Mom., . Parkeisbut F. Leave e ttreeushoro and netters Ml 2 o'clot-k;
an 10; 710 pieces of Clear Sides at 14)(a; and 7to 1 Wattaiilla. .. .Shti note ,I / 001, film, Landing at 2 p m.
pieces of Hama at 1614-the largest Rale of the' 1 E..„ u, 'b., , „,, g„..,,,,,,, Leases Monongahela City M 5 o•Mock.
sennon. The line Is compose,: of drat-else. side-wheel...

POTATOES-The market is pretty wellglut- OrrA aTURE, steamers. buntexert only ter the trade. ThaT wt.
Glasgow Jeltnuton . I .00llinall. he c ommanded by ogleern of long experience, who

led, thearrivals having been large for sonic Silver I Intel initwit} I. Iouls Into Pay Particular atteanon in the stains and cons-
days past, and prices still tend dew n•

~,,i, No 2 , „„t„„t, ,/,,,m,„ ite fort of passengers. rt. 00int. .111leave prowl-WY
aid- We now (pude prime Peach Blower in .;,.. Eagle lordon I.„ t,,,r,tt,„ at the hour scirertimed

'h'lota, from store, at 5a1,.30 per bushel, and
att,tk.rd3,2s per Ind. Stile of 3 ears Chicago Po- illVltn. WCs 1.11en. lt, . Freights Received at all Hours,
LAMPS, in bulk, On track, at 75080;2 Car, Peach The rib, I retainer's to reeede deals al tit is

121"*, at 41 per bbl,"d '2 eara dittoat 111 per ! point with stout 41 o feet in the channel 11l the For'A AI
further parte-Mar. , enquireor

bushel Wii.LlMc ELROY Agent,
BETTER-Demand eppeere In be caning ed, mock. In, elelm;;. Tho " ' ,"iter vv.terdaY At. ,h,. Wharf-Roar , too t ofGrout at. pittibursh. -

nd the market Is dull and prices are tend- . un't 'dear anti pleasant, utul tipparently set- L. COLVIN; Agee!,
log downward. Good to strictly prime Boil , tied ' fettnnad Brownsvilte, rat.

_____
__

may be quoted new to 45. I Thy Wattahlta, trom St. Louts, ~ the oith, I.'oll CINCINNATI ANDEGGSaIt, with a supply %omen hat le ex. trilllNiCnt arriVal nl3 1-100, to reeford. ales hat, A ~,,,,,„.,,,.r..-,,,.... __ wand ~..

muss Of the demand. Sales reported at ..:1113 1,1 a very nand Cargo, and Mr. .1 W. Chambers, a , n't ,`.tt :it',...,,..,. '',,,..,;;;,. ..•

per dozen. well known steamboat man, and turn long RA rf. i•t-Ts, A4l cam. UM CLANnn.
CIIEESE-thereis an improved dotal/Ma for thne connected with the St tasduaippl Flotilla ..• st tit ;eau• for ills' shot e and all Intermediateports

Goshen, and the market is steady sit 210015 . value Olt her°, asst-taut vivr 1.. Ts,. nap.. i „ ~,,,0,..„ ,p. „,

MILL FEED,-Sales of•-stO elks t sil Meal ut an I arrived from Park erdmut on IItoe, It WI the e,„ freho,, orp,,,,,,,,, ~,,~, ho.ed or to
averageof 511 per ton. Middlings are eelloin Emma (imam°. from ZunestVtile, may Le et, ;spa VI. A, K A CULLINtiNVOIIII, Agents.
from Mote at 51,4001,50 per eel,. and Second+ pected to port tuts morning.
at 61,10101,15. The illastgosv cleared fey C lm: et tosu and LIM- IOR KEolitrii, GALE-wiz&sEEDS-Ciorersecti Is dull.and in goal sup- bey the on Nutarday,u Bean ear-neat Irip,and NA. DUB 11111,F.,5T. PAUL and

01.1. WA Y LA NDI N ul3. Th e . tine
ply, with small sales at pt.,. Tho eupplY of the sliver cloud lets tor Mtasottri River early

~,,,,. u„,,,,,.t.
Timothy Is .bout exhausted. Flax Sec. I. on Satunitty morn Inc The Jona, tot Zan,- ORLAW
wanted at k-Oy. 'n' "d the “res ''''‘gle • C ''' rarker""rg. Wilt I. as Ids, von Tills DAY, at 4C. ad.

sALT-Is very .1111 i but not quotably lower left as amptI.
-it is held at .2,,,i per 10,1, 1,, theear load. and Ti,,' body Of Al, liatio-1,,1,L, one ~, ite vie. t'.;:,r ,, 1r`' .. 0.,.l ~,r ,,,1,.,,r7er,%1. 11m0P ub,,°„ 1„r11:-..4..n,„1liellSnai advance tor smalltailless frotn More the- of the 11-11ated steamer F Inaneler, nut,r, -
,daRGIIIIIII-Dell; sinellsales tit 65470. 1•11,• °red on Fruit", 11.1i 0 lea. tittered In the REGULAIt PACKET =Wit1 itAV -Is sears, and in good liCtnalut sit the .Iv, t.ll Ct•mrir.,sit TrlT) 111111,stet dad POR NWHEELING, MARIETTA

eh alien; Sales from scales at Vadat per ton Ih,, 0„.,, for o „ 1„1 to/ tern sire. both loadtog ASII SA FU'. I LLE. -rpe due steamer EMMA
' I:BEEN APPI.E.- Sales in OOP,Of 'an ht.i. ~t .1.. LOWS for PA ltsbllrgn, and the argOnioil ~.H.A1i",,1• .C.,lat.;..b..T",^ will leave for Ma

alt 0 to a't per 111, 1 arrived there fr FtRahn: ph et, Friday lust .•',7; r " oil
ne , rn r̀m t ~ , t, t' lva,:Mae 1~12,P. 2, .An Y,

_ ......_

_ Ca pt (told nig , loaditt g the ,onset it aat al ~,,, . ~, r ~n, J. U. coL 1,1 Nowow), Agent ,
outs, ot Arkunsa, 1:1, 0.: Wt. onset V.. In .11'PITTSBURG!! PETittn.b;uM :MARKET.

071/10111Or ran PITTaBI3I3.IIaRALena
TrarldT, April

CRUDE—The tran.actlons lu Crotty ame

•tgula comparatively light to-day, out the

market ;vier eippaceutly firmer, and holder+

are ammo endeavoring to establish an ad-
Iltnet., using 05 A pretext the probability of
low water very soon, and, cobsequently,
falling off inrecelpt, We continue toquote
at I:I4(FIS.f. blil+ returned, and IFtsAltii4,llbla
41..111,1.1, white or future delivery, dealer.,
generally are asking It. sale of SOO Vitas at 13,,
rf., at M., and hulk, to arrive OR the
first water, at I3i, It only not he out Of plot,

Rtliti• thata large number ui thecrude deal-
er+ are sold ttlieml,and with 1,31, water~tar ag
them in the fare, they do not seem tilspo+ed to
make any more contracts until they all those
already made. Thearrivals for the week have
neon moderately large, although Mr,
low thoseof the two or three previous eerks
ot, telderably.

nEriNEn—lifarkin for bonded Oli ls quiet
I-ut steady, who.. prices have undergone no
quotable chain, Philadelphia lintCr-, are
offering t. 3 for it ft.r AugMatt 4.S for Sep-
toir.ber,and we can ta.port sale.. of ianb
0511,111,, for Clay, at tu fie advice* (lOW t he

last were rather conflicting 1 ,.4),. sou.) din-
patrh. rertortlagthe tuarl,t a shade better,
while other+ reported it a k all dull. We
~pine to the belief that their was bet little
change one way or the other Free Cid is dull
and entirely neglected.

NAPTRA Ala) RE-nIDiJUDI There has
not been a single traneaction In Naptha for
two or three months that we axe aware of
Residuum to Still quoted at Itlf per bbl, with
a sale of two hundred barrels early to the
week.

A_RRLVALS—The arrivals of Crude by the
Allegheny River since oar last report, were es
follows . .. . .
rteher 01. Bro ^lO5 I W. P. Logan 31.4
Join. Bann 150 Jas. Wilkins 77
llclntoBll .5 C0.... 431 Cool d Ifornor... . ito

i_ rystelnd. Co 58 all/ d Co
EMS

13=E11=1
t air also, April 11.—Buyers' and sellers ot

Flour are apart in their views i,s.dav, and the
market Is dull and nominally kodsoc per bar-
renewer. Wheat is mOderately active and I
vtliie higher, with sales of No 1 Spring at
from 111,41ii,01,42 ,4„, in regular houses, snd at
61.44Q1,44M, in particular lociditic, No. 2
Springin regular houses sold at 14g.96)...c, and
in favorite places at 0,45. Rejected npiing is
quiet al-71e. At the close the market for h. o I
,pringIs quietat 61,42e1,12 ,i No. I Corn is
not very brisk, and prices are a shade lower,
nit Rejected Is firm at s, slight improvene.en Iovesterday'ejeres. We note cults of No Intfrom 45,.e; No. 2 at t2e, end liejerte,l

Ciaillice--elosing dull Inc No lat46c. and
arm for Rejected nt 42,40. Canal Corn is in
moderate demand, with solos of No. I at 4i `4r ,
and of Rejected at 1,34,43.3.4 c afloat. Outs are
in fair reene-st at lie lower Sales were made
at from 27,i6M,,t0 for No. I, according to the
location, and of 'No.2 at from IQ'..Vic—at the
dose the market for No. I Is steady at 2M52 , 11.5..t,-
There Isan active shipping demand for Rye,
and the market roles firm at nu advance of
ate per bushel. Me note sales of No. I at
l rum 56,..460e, and of No at 50.465 ,24 liar-
,: to doll and almost entirely nominal
}lighten:les are more active, with stales at 52,21
tor free. The Provision market Is quiet but
Min, with a further advance of 1.254 c per bat.
eel on Mess Pork. Lard is firmly held at furl
noires Mess Pork sold to the extent of Ale
harrol9 nt front $25,505-523,87. A Int of bulk
Shoulders changed hands, but on terms not
made public. -

,
Cinc ninati exchange... lima the a uniellik at ail
return again to S..hridc Dom tit. Lamm

The Kate lint man, I. Ain I a la, in atom...teed
to lease tor I Melon.a uml Loninville tahloar.
re.- evitninrt. The. Vitro, CIL),

looki. for (Tom the same imeta.
The Delaware, t apt It. (5- lint ton, I. tilling

tip ,N•xtlil), 1014 it ',non rnady take
.1,Par1.,, for the l' piker 1/ vas

The AlNTienitur left llnehtmtll In Pal ts-
burg. on tt 1‘111.:. lit, and the Kohl. floors
wwhet-tiled it, follow on Satan!.ice learn trout the Mentplain .4inhtnehe Unit
Cupt liantiltot. :111L1 enters are plying a
trade with the Nevaialuditoi hare rAin-.1 a fund
lot the purpo,.. et multling a new knit It,
his alide
The nets trade I. Inn wnen Hale. Point and

Memel...and . e kiettid telt tie the !temple
ISA as that the he. investment they can lin"...
I, 1,./wild:ol.lns pnrl

A ST.insiski ,t ..tateti that the I'.
teal state, 1 amid 51.kr.1e has ales ,d e,l that
tkteulikhont eniktkitt..toimt urehautetoleasestinyleases I nets ptca..eiage, ai incur wMin
gamititog un theirtarots. A CAW, P. /i0,1130a.111
tutor of a young COLO who hard loot money
pial tug eArits with u prefe..Bslonal gambler

D'a. tale the followMg Item, from the Louis-
v lite Yrittak

In, r ece ipt," ofcool 'on like late tide at Pitts-
ittagik tank, been cninparatlvely light, tactual-
ang only the Net n! lies.. urea anal Dolpldin
for this pen, anal nit. Arrow for lower peants.
The stout on hand I• lest than ann. tottilon

Among the Import. we nonee a cargo of fire
drlck and clay In the lunge J Porter, (rem
Porters Landing. ti she had Fe nun fire trick,
1,000tile. and 75 Learnof Ore elui

I=l
NEW lons. Apt it —Cotton dull and noini"

nal, at 371310e. Flour less active and common

•tiratles letlower; $7,LOeB for Extra State,
(Ja2,10 for Extra RIL and r. 4,1561112 for Trade

rands,lhe market closing dull. Whisk y
attd,26‘...A1,17. Wheat dull and nominally Id
:e lower this evening, salesll sllo !mall very
choice now No.l Middling at $ As rn.Codull
trill rather easter: ff ,...0x5n for Unsound and Mfg

• t., for Sound Mixed Western in store and de-
livered. Oats onicl,al 43650 e bit Xestern,
and 57arne for Old do. Petroleum dull ut 24 1,5
for Crude, and Mitlstne for Itefined In Rand.
Pork opened firmer and closed heavy and ir-
regular at V6,Z0Cr96,0:: for New hie., closing at

regular way1"51953^,255 for Old, arid $.6....,x0
for Prime: also & pound' New Meas, for
.Ipril, May and June, sellers, option,at arat,se(1 1',73. Bent stead,,v lit previous primes. Beef
llama quiet, at. $3.41M. Cut Moats quietand
drooping) sales 3.50 packages at LTWIN° for

llama and Itli,4ollt4e for Shoulders. Sacon
dull at I.l%eglit.he for timberland Cuf, and
1.43/,,c for Short B.llthed. Lard firmerat 17tif:s
1,14e. Rutterquiet, at WeXic for Ohio, and is
/VAX. for State.

PhiladelphiaMarkel.

Er=l

Pnitwunt.rula, April 41.—Floirrdull and un-
°hanged. Wbent firm; aales of Red at tad@
65for No.lSprlng,and i 112,70(or Common Wear-
rn White. Lard, !tie holders demand an ad-
anon. Wlllaky Stoekr firm; Pennayl-
milli State 5•15 yi blerrl• Canal, ; 1; l'ennsil-•emla Railroad, Say;. I.NP.j. sight t

• Imageon New York at lair.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT

UNION LINE,

CARPETS, OIL CIAI'HS,

U eCALLIUM 1111110TIIEILM, No. NT
rou RT If SIRE T. We tun.eon head • y

.cork of
0.4a...r4.-3PlEirr=47C3

irrival and Departure of Trains,
Irtaraci.

Drparti. drrtue4.
•?arr... L., am ........ IW4 • la

altsror.• tsaM • in rsat Line 2:44, to
Antipasti Exp•• r.Sa a m let Wall Arco= a 6.•31•M
Hall. . .11:P1 aco Penn nNot.. Lto ain
0.11. a Expreaa. 4v. p :.1 Kali A mom. Crul a cr.
10fitastawn An'n.
Past Line . m Plat .PKilt 31.11. 11116 p
sat WO actr,rn 6:siv •in liattlmore Exp..
1.1 • • •• Ilelf •in Ed Wall Accom 1.47 pm.P 1 • • • Cass p 44.4 11111.. Express
lU.N • n Wa... 4.4••rt 4 m
Pen. ac L Imsop m Aitonwil Aac

Emig: pemTies timi-411 lralat Ni-airs' arerr
Partrlay at 1•1. •in raiurtlus. :tsar. Illtaturalsat

p. m.
ektiabargh, talumbn• and fluctnuall.

Drpar:. errsres
..at sta • 1-51 • m Tsai Line

4cserloVon and e,,,/ur •lu•n,auasuned, rrom I lea-t lu
(cut u
PIANO AND IAlll E VilVr.,llll—Erex, kind In

nue
lirAIttli lbe Oneat quality 1011• r

ptked.
ANT, MA I r1.,.11.5.11,1 A NI) MANII.I

tlATTINUS.
34cC A L 1.1.7.11 LIBUTHYRS.Vottnrr., 1.) 1 U. McCall,.

Baltimore. Market
LTLYO6C, April 21 —Flour ann. Whams

limn;sales of Southern Roil at. 1a,7062,7a. Corn
lull and lower; saler of Whito at 8.54391e.
Oat. declined 162c. Groceries steady. Pro-
visions quiet. Whisky, at $2.25 for Western.

IRPONTB 112 RAILROAD
PITTABOafia, FOE? Wares a CBIIO,OO. IL R.

April 21.-4en:spit: iron, Omit, alMil.tt a ea;
OrY_goodS, F Kingsley, 91 Mile potatoes,

Graff& Halter; 3 bolt bble butter, L 1- 1 Volgt &

co;6 cars wheat, Ilitelicock, IlleVieery a co; 2
camrye, W J Meek; 1 car oats, W W Herron &

eo; 95 od Mils, IV Months; 1 car potatoes,Owena
A c0;99 bales corn huaka, Wm Noble; 1 box
hams, 1 do ehOulders, TC Jenkins; 65 bas soap,
Arbuckle & co; 3 Mils eggs, 100 do ;Mar, T
enklns; gremlin;ley,D Wallnem4Sola wheels,

Jonee & Laughlin7 bbls uggn, Blair a Wcods ;
3 do do, Wm Lyric; 9 ale bile, Z Wainwright;
II hbli; flour, T C Jenkins; I box paint, colt
nII, B Fabnestock, Son & and 1 saw, Lippincott

no; I oar potato., 1) Wallace; 100 bbls flour,
Graham & Thomas; 100 dodo, Culp Et Shep-
pard; 50 Wsalcohol, W agstle; ID crier, creek..
ers, Meana & Coffin; 251 bship airJames
Went.; I keg 011, IS Fah.nestocx & co; 15 bra
candles, Watt & /rubble potatoes, J . B
Canfield; 10bee cheese., J Liuplncott; I bbl
St Price; Ido whisky, Applebaum & ea: bble
potatoes, Watson & co; 72 bas starch , J Bravo.

CLIVII,aO a PlTllllloll.off RAIL ROAD.-
April2L-415 bbl! potatoes, W J Meek; 110 do
do, Potter, Aiken & Shepard, MD eke do, /. H
Valet a CO; 10:1aka 240 tails do, Graff& Heiser;
Gabble do, L 11Voigt & co,• 120do do,W .1 Meek
116eke do. Potter, Aiken & Sbcpary; 100 bble

nand r ooDlth .rldge; 12D bbl! potatoes, Blain&
bb dour, J& W 9alrly;24o barrelstrotatOes, L H Voter & 00;16 aka rags; McCul-

lough, Smith & co; 5 ehoulders, 5 hams, 1 keglard, 1 ek rags, McCallough, Smith aco; misscheese.Shomaker & Lang; 14 do do, T C JOl3-
.kins; 15kgs pearl barley NV Haslage; 5 boxes
drugs, B L Fahnestocki 2 care lumbar, GeorgeBud; iia bbl. oh, IV P Logan; 2ken syi np I bbl
onions, Potter, Aiken a linepardi I CUT rye,
100 IMIsdeinr, Shomakera Lang.

ALLIWILICIT BTATIOZI, April 21-10 ibis dour,
Mercer tt Robinson) 3 bales twine, El Genet=
I car hay, R Boa Jr; 4 cars trheit, Kennedy &

Bto2 hbds tObaoco, W Jen Meson; le ekebarley, MRockelmani 103 idle !VA.*. ?beige.
Park & 03;168 bile flour, Stewart a. Langen.
helm; 13 balee 14004 Childsa Semple; 4 hoses
cheese, AKirk lb co;Iv tem idaisecd, Ester A
Hamilton; bbls gala, Gilmore, Simpson a
co; 78 bge dimmed; 51 B Boyden:1; 1car Oats, A
Taylor. •
!Prmsamtair,Comrancus extrisiomita•ri B. R.

April 41.-3 cars wbeat, Gilmore. &mama a eo
40 ;Age Ash; Atwell Lee a .3011ems staves, C
smith, ;ado do,a. Markle&cE.o; IEO bble dour,

.13 Leech; 25 pirgs GormW; 22 do do, J
DunlevySdpkgs Ihdi, lambert,-Manton co;

I so do do. 'bleed a Metzger) 8 bbLs wine, M Ale-
ibliCough jr;39 aka barley, Shlldoi 2. ibis eggs

M W Rankin;8 do no, Cook, Bro a co.

WE OFFI.III THE LARGEST
,Stock in the West of every-

' thing in the line of Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Damask, Reps and
Lace Window Curtains, Gold
Bordered and Plain Window
Shades, Table and Piano Cov-
ers, of ow own importation, at

' the Lowest Prices reached since
the war. A line of Scotch In-
grain Carpets, of our own lin-

' portation just received---very
handsome--never offered in this
country before---and at prices
based on thepresent rate of Gold
IdcFARLAND & COLLINS,

chit .
6. •t 1•10,r. Hari

Fprcea .. x p
Iteutrenclile, Ac- Afti,rePll7lllB sc.

Potonno•holOn a .17 1. I, go

Plll•hurarta, /Sync, and Chicago,
Ler.oul Arrm.,*

eD Exploit .. 1:01. 0

t 1 pox.. E., 14 (.3,1,1, a•
great 7.b to r‘pos, , . 7,2.1

Oaf, is a t. IJ{ nu
hodicor 61.0 -•

es Allogneni
._pot at a 11-E0•. r , rt.l , r,

2.Lt. .71:. Cantle, 3-50 p.
,07, 3 11 a. I‘.. %Vohs* 11A. 7-70 r
PitilablarghoCloys. nod and Wheeitug.

D•cp.arta. Arrtroo
torres . 'l3a rn agrese

...rata . 0 •

p
gab • in Ex
tleti,,,Fltllin A~.p.rn !•11.1

Pittsburgh and tttttt

Dmvar.t. Arrtve•
Malt . .• 7.101 m )1 .11 0.10, 1, a

VCPrea• . p rpr eSs 1n.,0 •to
.Nrotan Ar o a IF r n 1 W. Newton Ar•n E Au • so

II 41,h reaport. 1110 •pi ICI )31, fi•rep"ri EY•• o,
.• . .do a In ',I

•

lits,hlo.l4'., Ar n I :,,p m fi,sticloc 3A. , t. pn.
• bo o II 'lron. . to • ua

....la
Sep m

o,

AAkey-Irons 1441140. y 10.1116,44.41.
Depart?.

410641.

.
144 •qa J.. 116104,4tapress 10p 6.1011.. ..

I.,eomcr.col•4llol. I'4o p acornra/016 10U
..Itlebtiesh mod e

Clty end Ersoktlis.

I t. p al

I m

1 0 b.

4 10

GEM

Arriv".es. Deyeerfe

'''.ta.Qtfltgr.. 73' ' 'ICS"' '''''7”.. "" "Are,. iii:np tt.ir antt t iticvso and

.rtuatna•Vilist Clushl-244rtlint 1.2 a Weller Ste
Arrive.. Departs.ageSl n.

Elormoni htstife. I. Clair St.
Arrroo.r. Lor:.rt.Settler ie. en. I

Settler Stage...No. 3 Mt. ClairStreet.
Arrives. I Departe.

Si I. tn.Watllfnliloss Plteete—ilare a 111alai
Arlie. 1 P9.'"'" 'a utit.,

'XCELSIOR OMNIBUS& LIVERY STABLES
I=

JIA2IIOI DALIN & RON, Proprielors

01INDSUSSalAND CANJUAUES furnished Sir all
sal.. Also Canlages for Yonarals, Weddings and
eartles. at than notice and reasonable Iatm STA •

1111./E°YEN DAY AND NICHT. ne7•lrd

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS,&c

71 & 73 Fifth Street, 2d floor,
Neat hulldln, to U. :1 Cr.t.om Rouge and Posittalva

ORDINANCES
, A N OUDINANCE to aulhoriLelhe
• lie treading anti Ite-parenitof LacontOtreet.

ofeArvre I He itoeforeted tendenacted to the 5,-
4..144 1..t,M0 [IP COI,l of the Otto AltegAtny
red le here", rie onrhortly Ore earn,

I oat the • °count,. on Direct. tan, and they are
nereni •utnorteeJ and dlereted to Invite and
-elle prnp.rral.fea the tte-gradlie, and lie-paving
.fl.seor fog leo hundred feet, more orteas.
Weal (roan Voestre oirtet, and to notitrar 1 therefor
with the lowest M. neat tadder or bidders, al their

1'1..1 for the pet, pole or defraying the roet
andpen,• of the -alit itopro•ementa, %burr be.en
and le heient :riled, 3 an.rtal ta.e, tobe finallyre.

ad upon the kel,.1•01.8 Wounding andabutting
upon Ihe .51.1 ~,n.l, reapectprely, In propel- Man to
the les-I front In them respectirety countrified, and
hounding and aluatttril nt rfore•ald•

,k, 1 That .ts 4.004 as the coat and expenrea Itt
,:,Id Improi «men, chat! he tulle macertalned, It
.hatt he the dully of We:street ...Inaba/ones to ea-
rna and apportion the same am 014 the nereral lota
hounding •Itif abetting upon haulstreet, rennet:tie,

acrordier toiler rule above Roth:died, and there-
upon proceed to italic demand and collect the same.
according to the prorlaiona of the Act ante
al ArK.:linty of the Commoutrealthialliennaltennia.
«witted ••An Art defining the manner ofcollecting
for«tnes.en °Candling and paring of the streets
and &Ilene of mist Clty of Allegheny, and for other
porrotei.• • pared the Mtn dry of March. DM.

' I. That to touch of any ordinance as mat

...inflict with. or It« aupplled Ity the foregoing. Lc,
and the same IS hereby mitt-tiled.

trdaithil and enacted Inlet a lan, this the Intltday• Aprtil. 1/.. on« lhou.nd eight bututted and
•titty.ett

NEM SPRING GOODS
Al

W. W. MOORHEAD'S,
No.Bl Market Street.

RICH EMBROIDERIEB;
PINE VALENCIA LACE TRIMMEDRIM;
PART AND VALENCIA LACE IMICER ;
C LIRiET LACE COLLARS:
PLAIN AND EMBROI WI/ SHIRT FRONTS:
NEW BOULEVARD HOOP RKIRTA;
CORSETB—platn, tiatin and Embroidered, at

81 Market Street.

HOTEL
w. C. D. Wllllll U. ICILLARD-ON4I. A2 ,1.116011

WILLARD HOTEL,
Opoofitte the rourt House

sjsc) -crxes V ZLLD, 13.9 T
duetcompleted, newly limed cud farnlettad.

. WHIPS, WILL AHD 6 CO.PrODrIeIJI,•
sp3:11••1

•

JJ. GARDINERciapiern, Agent ler
• the Fraiddin, Philadelphia and Baltimore'

ThirdCompanlea, North-tut corner WOOD •.
Thirdwee*.

W L. JONES,Agent for the North
tv • daterieN Mato of rtansylvani. .04 11.1

ford tworsooe Lompinle.. 9 WATI4I IsTMEET
WNI. A. SHEPARD, Secretary of

the .431tIms, tonerauar co_r_upLor, carom of
114111101.1 AND WATAN IS'firlt

zioaAolDi=
SVGAR AND COFFEE AT RE-

CI.KII Plt —A large stock of fr. eh goods
bought at the lowest cash prices,. Jost received;
Lowerinei Rafted sugars 6114 Prop' choice Clov-
er/meat Java, biarlcalho, Latuyra and Rio Cortes,

tt the lowest cub prlete, wholesala_and retail, al
he lirocerr stonrOt JOHN LW,
.pat Corner of Llherty..--.4.1 streets.

NEW CIIOP .:!thoiCe
mot waebert Flgs,_ln linen, • •In mat

paper bon., for retelling, jiltit pnd tornle
sot CornerofLlDerty

tlloittflen N dlUeta.str
IMPERIAL PHILIIIES-41ixt* to the

pound, joltreceived and for sale by the can orsingle pound. at theFaintly tirOccelillore of
JOILN A. JIENdtLAW,5021 Comer ofLiberty andnand Wool. .

MAPLE SVIIPP-30 gals. choiceMaple els up, in Igal. Jam juin received andfor sale OT KETZ.EIit & AMMSIIO4I./,ap2l Corner Marcel cud First weal,.- -

RUT/01-5 hall bbls. ChOite801 l Butter pat %guild for salegtiap:l °oilier of Mutat and Tint on els.

JAWF.B McBRIEN.
Precidant of tiolect Council.

Allen) 11. Mucci:Ram.,
Clerk or prlcrl Council.

C. W. SENN EY.
Prcaldent or Counnon Council.

A ttent. Ruutet OILWODTII,
t•lcrlt ur Common Connell

I'APORTS 211' HIVES
eIIee.IVAATI-TZE Wavazirra.-49 hides S

Harbin:tab a Coo% bales cotton, llolmea
to cos Wilddca,-Delango and Chostrint;lo.bales
bags, .1 Ii Childs, 708 hides, Clark & co; 10bbls
flroclay Lorenz to Wightmanja .410, Modes

Co; 5100 do, Fahnestock, 0 ortane 4co; 15
dodo, Ilk:bards, Ilartly co; 16dodo, plus
'Waal Capri do do, TbunAloldni/0 fee beef. J
Parker; tibia sit abag soap 1000 candles, ft
•ittendttab °of46 dodca P.2fertz le bblatobac•cc; Jos .11:Massirte;dApap elialxvol."l4lVotxl.
-wfaill*Pkil*taiSaNS-Slcaco 4Ars4t4o74:tallsquirannoor,BauxCO. •

'

•

QORGHUM-40 bble. Sorghum
.-Flitobtests inatora andfor dale byFEY`ZIS(t
sips _,`Cotaarblarbetsad•Plret stunt.

FLOUR BARBELSISO
.Hoop Flour Direst*instore site for /We TTFETZitit 4% 'AlLslntttilitl.

apyt Cortes Marke tlnd First streets.

~, f V
_ __-__

,

F 1 :1' ~

tT REM

=MI

• GOVERNIKENT SALES.

GOVERNMENT SALE.

Drugs, Chemicals, Hospital Stores,
India Rubber Goods, Drug-

gists' Stufdries,
Will be soldat Auction,
'Who bliaStquHie Medical PurveEy-

Tent., gr WuUNFIDAYae,NAHprViIMat,
It v o'clock. a large Stock of the Pirt.golug articles,
n Original Packages. consisting la part or
11,Carlin.bulph. Ether, ,14,121.1eV011. Adhea. Plaster

.2.e tiltrous •• 10,110 •• Isinglass,
2,000 • • COloralorut, • 1,800its. Patent Llot.
1,010 • • entail. Plaster. 306 PineSponge.
1.560 •• Cart. Ammo's, 0,10 • • Patina,
2000 •• Cal. Liquorlee,;24,000 •• Essence Stet.i,degals. Alcohol, 500 •• Ualstin,

lilies CII, I,eoo W. Mortars,
Sulph. Cinctio-• 500 Pre>. Scales,
Ms, • a,o3oSpatulsa,

5,005 •• Tannin, 850 I. U. Cushions,
1t,050 lbs. Ex tracts, La* O. P. Ulankets,

ODD •. Cerotee,
Together what II eneral supply of Chemicals, Med-
icines, Hospital Store., Drtcglats. iflaraislangAr-
ticles, go., provided for (sovernment Hospitals.
Deeds canter examined two Oarsptfor tosale. Cat-
alogues ready.

ROBERT FLETCHER,
Burg. and Het. COlonel S. Yds.,

tp10:1110 Medical PulTegor U.ar,

140.0:ViU1011:1:1
FURNITURE

I=l

OANE AND WOOD OIfAIREI,
I=l

Wholesale or lietaiL
JAMES W. WOODWEILL,
=I

Opposite E. Edmondson t Co.'s, sod
==!

MMMEIff=• - - •

tiOSEPII MEYER 84, tiOt Maim-
rtitiMargAtt PENN BTft.
above the VEM&MIESront
and Mahogany, of Indrawn matte, and war-
ranted metal ha quathey and style toany manntantta-
er the city; and vet% .ss ;womb] vice*.

Oti:Littfe):li4st;(ej

GENERA'.
DRAUGHTLIN OFFICR •

Aad I.'atitctaat difigeoma.cy
=

P. GIGNOSUBBIi Otyll Instates
44111. moo. west.

PAINTER&

Vir WILIAM H. BROWN,
[Lam of Ma Arm of BiowffR 11011101R.

11017B& &ND 610 N PAll9Tift.
Moth East came+ of Third and Latter Buena,

IjJ.,-1,1 UI

FISH.
H Fll •FRES9III •

..

DAILY ARIIIVA.I.S OF •

'AIM •EASTERN. FISH,'
AT No. 45 DIAMOND MAIIIIry,

We Invite the attention of thrtpublic,and tednest
them torise as a call. as We are prepared to seri all
kinds of Fresh nob AsAave as-any lta- the trade.
Wholesale andretail enttnivirirteparnad.ao .55rd

12DINE2--410 canes 1-4, and 20
katauSatabes,lttliffila, nitarra7lee Nos.=ax..d 121 Storstetti

STEAMBOATS. DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
SPIREVO OF 1866.

HEMAPANKA,
(BLOOD CUBE.)

This article is explomly designed to purify and
restore the blood toohealthycondition, by which
SCROFULA and all Disemes of the Skin are effect-
rosily removed from the sy.tem. Sold In betties at
SO cents and 81 each, by

SHION JOHNSTON.
api Confer Smithfield and Fourth Streets.

BURNETTI4 STANDARD PICE-
PARATIONEI.—COCAINE A Compound 0,"-

coenut OH, /ie., for the Bair.
PLAMIOML—A delightful Perfume for the llmod •

ILALLISTON—A Cosmetic for removing Freckles
Tan,Sunburn, Ste.

ORIENTAL TOOTH-WASH—An ElLuir for Pre-
servingAnd Beautifying the Teeth and Items.

BUNETT'S CULOUN WATER—Uurtaalleo
In Richness and Dells.) ofPerfume.JONAS WHITCOMB'S REMF,Df—For Asthma
Rose Cold Hap Fever,

BURNETT'S SI ANDAHD FLAVORING EX-
TRACTS—For Cooking purposes.Any of the above named articles can always be
procured at the Central Drugand ProsertptionMote. corner of Ohio and Federal streets, In the
Market House, Afiegba,a), mhU

GEOII44E A. KELLY,
=

Me. 31 flood Street,
OPPOS/T8 THE BT. CHARLES HOTEL

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
i=.-aurEami-craincimpa-v•,

FAINTS, OITA VARNISHICS, DTEISTUFPS, SC

TheRetail bonitos, will be continuedas nous! Si
No. CI Federal street, and corner ofOlainend F, dor-
si streets, Alloghotg. lonrX4yd

ISCHOONMAKEIR & NON,
•.• •

Pittsburgh White Lead Works,
PljBEW.11.1.11: LEAD,

BLIJI LILAO GROUND INOIL FOR rAINTIN
OIL B.AAR/21.8.

DTch. 68 12174ciecl intrebot.sc.

BORING TOOLS.
pernoW MACHINE WORKS.

R. S. raincrwir,
No. 39 Ohio Street, Allegheny.

Mannesetarer of
Ikilifit/VED BORING TOOLS, AND YLETUIt

USED IN BINNING OIL AND SALT WEL) N.
naticutar attesauen tnyitut to Ms Patented

provement• InJars and Joints, made of Jordan..
U. S., and Low Moor iron, Instandard sloes, and
numbered, ao that parts can beordered by 1001, 01

those who may wish I' toinnes and maebine 110:L 11
made toorder. Ordersby mall promtly attended to.
tam prepared to grant licenses to other manulartn
toms Inc these Improvements on liberal tenon Ws

ildVirtesintr". M. H. lALUKIt.

FAR 6,,5.

DRUM &

Haim on hand • lAtlre Assortment at

IktOWING liLLOVIINVA
80881 MAXIM

'STRAW 013TTLIta.
bOrrilLl9 ♦HD

1111111121
la. 4A end 30 Okla et.. Auegnenv

REMOVAL.
REDIOVAL.—The undersigned

• HAS REIIIoV ID TO

JP,. 114 Fifth Street,
One door below hisformer °Mem

A. M. BROWN,
a • 10:dtd&A.T ATTORNEY AT LAW

REMOYAL.—B. alCl.snv & CO.
hareremoved their QM" to No, 1.513 Fourth

street, Opposite WhlticutHell. 504

o:iasuiEvaioteg

LADIES, SAVE IfOlUll MONEY.
SY 111,1.11 Your Old Table 'Ware

F)I

Afilyr l hati DMZAIMIWOSOMI,§, 101altrirrj acafferdt"turnWA)

mann •a 794 latrW=L
Irtii :4 ID I:41t1 UN0111

BUY YOURNOTIONS, -

Toys, Baskets,
crsaa.mitrwszter„ dt30.,„ .a.zo

J. G. L.INITEWS
Variety and Mork 10i Mutat

BROKER.

SSi =TANIBroker in Stocks
• BLINDS AND ENAL MATE, ST FOURTH

STREET (Burke's /RV.) burn and sells on
.Commlsslon-BANII._E OAD, INSURANCE,
OIL AND OTHER ISTOC 8, and:GOVERNMENT,MUNICIPAL, RAILROAD AND OTHER BOND_ ,S
OrderaexeentedRrteletreph at the NZWandPIILLADELMA STOCK ItiaILEDSatthenev
ular commissions &homed"Mt those cities,. Orders
executed for sale and pareitaso of Real Estate.

opa

.sjo - I 130 I

P001418,'. AN 'MASUDarcatieing"0-6:Wth
-

• *ll4 Is • bi arm.
„cs.Mtrart -J4?Z. "

- Mar

MANUFACTURERS.
INDUSTRIAL WORKS.
I=

HUGH M. BOLE & CO..
FOUNDERS, ENGINE BITILDEIIN AND MA-
OLIN IBM Manufacturersof kT E AMBO AT L -
GIMES, OIL WELL ENGINES, LOCOMOTIVESfor Coal Works, all kinds of Landand Marine EN -
IFlNEPousade to order.

From the well earned reputationof the Manager.Mr. JAM Ea NELSON, we hope to secure liberal
share of patronage from citeamtmat •era and
Others wanting goodmachinery. Our Mus will be to
do all work In the beet mannerfora fair compens•
don, and to do it in the lime we sky. All kinds of
CASTINGORtiade to order. Repel, ing Machinery
promptly attended to. We can turn s nett Y. fret
long, 00l bore or tarna Pulley 23 :setdiameter.

agpthup Third
qWay, near the Point

onside) on street, near Market, Pittsburgh.
Pa. spin:Mud

ARSENAL GLASS
MODES, RYRIE & CD.,

WOOLDRIDGE OIL REFIRING

cicolicce..a.syse.

OF PITTSBURGH. PENNA.
JOHN WAPP, President.
HENtLY M. LONG, bet'r •nd Reser.

slanufsotorers of BLACK and eItEKB HL Abu-
AILE, I:ottgists• Were, Bottles, Ustialibous,Car•

tiOI, KO. Anibal:lse—Ng. lit WASEB bERY:I
tlifielJ sod "tenni streets, Pittsburgh

WORKS IN TEMPEILINCETILLE
Office, No. 2 Duqaesae Way,

WO warrant oar Ware, to bo soherlor to toy man-
ofsetured test of thealoontans. Always on hand,
times.mrs of the above description. m den
promptly attended to, Particular attention paidto
private moulds. &whit

NEYETLINVIC, Na 614 ilrA TEII
,WY Plttstrarsh, tosnollenincr of Bld LIB

ItTn,WIWI:R.OIT nPliCled, common and rostroad
ofevery description.

Particularslandershapedaplies andRivets, bergs
or small,made to order at than notice. A good an
sortMent triliStatitleon band.

=I
-IdANDYSCTURERY, OY MAY. WHIM

-EgILTELNTNI3I-

Brand—"Lucifer."
i lota )ti canna beexcelledfor burningproperties,

___ __ __ i color or are rest, and Is_pat lip to well seasoned bar-
,.... p. ci.................... ....0.. ~,.., I rt;it irrit ill.Ole for 11‘leU. USE, or EXPORT- KM-
COLLJCIS & WRIGHT, Brittonic r`Dodascr=otru"Watt, Itobertl,ery Bea filonb.
‘-., Brass and diteet diet

)
Workers, Brit:rantsCa. , C B. Herron, _C. L. Caldwell. IL U. Collins.J. W.

tors. Carbon andLard call Burner*, arid ell diflare a 1Porter, Itobt.Wallace, D. W. C. Carroll.
idyl. of Brittanto used br Glass manor...enter -1 . Jall:ent
Drdors provantltalled. So. 1.19SECOND STUEI I0,,,,,,. a. a. wage IterlllTZ.axe..i• iii•Ouran. Penns. WA.IIJ.NG & KING,

.._
_

ATTORNEYS. I T
.

r. BIACILREILL, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
infitliATTORNEY AT LAW.

stab BliO

.ten
PETROLEUM AND ITS PRODUCTS

OFFICE. NO. 4 DOWNS/WE; WAY,
(I. S. Licensed lieldiers. Claim &gent

SPI.1"1"
Bounties fur Wounded /Soldiers collnevcil 1.:o ocirlayd

813131C11EV.C3-70C,

4041::,141:tirent Meet. ritt.bar. Call with Manners, andtwo settnesscli.g au a.

McBIAStCH, GAZZAM & CO"
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS Ai LAW-.

"E.ltitaelbursix,

BONDED WAREHOUSE OE

PHENIX WAREHOUSING COMPANY,
Foot of Bob'at, and Harrlstrti Streets,

Brooklyn, N. F.,

Storage tier Refined Petroleum,
Sn«sal attenricra girrn toMn EXECUTitin ue

L)KrLin, LEASIA, madeTitle. attained and Collertiona inade In['rattan.
rani., Ohio and Weal Virginia. tat

In Pants awlElarrels. See Circalan.
IT°Men, No. NS BEAVER WPIIR 1. New
Coall

ILITART eI..ALINS, PENSIONS, • k.:TAN DAFIE
IWUNTIEB, BACK PAY, and Military Clattne a-,

ettrt deecripttost, collected by the subacalber, at ,
the fallowing rates, via raostobe, 1110. all etherr1•11111. P.M C. C. fITAIR iPeitirizillerta_maa..lFlLssfLamirix --Ar.

.[Harney et Lev„
Diamondstreet, appositethe Court. !loam CLARK SUMNER.N. B.—No charges are mule It the data Soca ate ,
"'d •11 4".‘".'"'" `rub,prey work. and °thee. Collins Township. . .

L. P. STONE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, i Tbeaework* tame the ittemest capacity luthe wan
urricE, Ile DIAMOND bl' LET, opooatta the .7' T" brood .th.d. e bre'. th"

coat "Mimes Pittatnlegn. Pa. and Its Europe. for quality an flee teat, and the 2,
la put lu beacon.' barrels, preparedespectaill

Orncs In rsrrativaoa—,24 {MOOD bTEEKT

9MATEB. • Manor.toreroorBOLLERS, BTLLLII, TANKS1 ..Improred Boring Tools' for 011 Wells.. de.10.1)

rEIE PENNSYLVANIA SUPERIOR OIL ENGINE&
SILT ILINUFACTUIIING CARIP.Ifia ,tvfie..s:,e4r zstroictlng., andwit keep co Wel,

WILL. HU I OZL 31ERVIC3-3:1472E18

PYRITES, CH EMS A MEN 01 TIIBULAI BOA
We invitepartfee needing engine, fOr pumua,to .11 aod Itlem,_estruer str rixic arid LP

STRXICTS. near City Water Works.
le= aIACMNTOI,IH ItitaLPACLIL. CO.Sniplaurel, of Iron

Pcskaaylv.la Salt Manufactarlaz 001 MSS%

Corner Pitt Street and Duquesne Wa
afhl..ll

COMDIERCIAL OIL IWOIII.

PURE WHITE BURNING OIL
Constantly on hand and lotnail
I==

& 3. U. SAWYER,

No. 11 WOOD STBE2T

FOUNDRIES
itE

FORT PITT FOITNDEY

CHARLES lINAP NEPHEWS
ILLNLiVACSCII/Slte us

HEAVY ORDNANCE,
AND ALL KIND'S. OF HEAVY OAJ3TINOS.
BLAST MACHINER Yd andßOMILL WORILI
BLAST MACHINERY RETORTS.
—REPAIRS encoded tonromptly•

As heretofore, the heft material.will.!tray.seduttion
DA.Foundry.Atteania called towiz_ NEW FLY WILESLI

PATTERNand incrcacod tinilltleafor fittingup to
ricS•lyd

/0111? ALLYN. ...... JYN. L. U'KLX

VALLEY STOVE WORKS.

ALLEN, NrKEE & CO.,
°®'°n" I'Vpro.listewrisilialtr tY 9Y ""

Manufactures a great varietyor cuoic., PARLOR
and HEATING STOVES, among which arelbecel-
ebrated Allegheur and Monitor Coal Woking

Stover; also, the Autocrat and Senthsel, for coal or
wood, and thennrlvallert Star of the Empire, for
wood: also, Arches, orarea, fender.,Sugar Kettles.
Dog lrona and Hollow War generally. ' rube

BIULDLICY. W. V J sa.m.ri

/ETNA 'STOVE

A. BRADLEY & PO.
Mannfacture every variety of

COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
AmonXwhich are thecelebrated EUREKA, THOFIf

E TALISMAN (QOM Storm, PO-RASA., VET-
ERAN and IRONSIIIES (Wood Cool otavea., Alt.
Inannfacture

GRATE, GRATE FRONTS, am.
Office and Wart:noose, rororr of Second nod Woo

street., PletanuAgi,. Entrance on Second street.
alklyte

pENN

./flax/tine Works and Foundry
S. 171Trislatzut..nri.,

ENGINE BUILDER AND MACHINIST, Labocl
arret, between Federal and tianduegg, Alleghe.nj
meritiLrmil-a:Ngowlh°111:
ChartingPullet to etc.

Repairing ofMI Med. attended to feed;

OIL WORKS.

JAMEN

B1101:111 ♦ao DZ.41,g3 ILII

CRUDE AND REFINED OILS,
Eilll.. Block, DuquesneWay, PPttsb urSh

tl•ec talon . yen • •

JAMESinswri
11.1071TFACTIneltE8 OP

OIL OF VITRIOL AND AQUA AMMONIA
cornoes,, ILOliffsai-lx..iat SEkt.,

==M!

JBENN,

No. I T. CLAIB WT., Pittsburgh,
Forwarding and Ikoniniisaion Merchant
And desist m Ulla. Munilnaiing, Lubricating,
Crude Petroleum Oils, Ac., constantly_ on hand sadfor Weat thelowestinattetprices.(Jonaliniments

ap7:ea,andorders aolletted. •

UNDERTAKING.
R . T. WHITE & CO.,

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,
Rau cheater, Wood.. Hun and vicinity.

Curds ItoomealManeester Livery !liable
Verner at linedLeal and Martian streets.

Hearse and Oarri es furnished. nolOdyd

COFFINS 1 COFFINS !

=II
=I

=TEE
=7E113

I=l
=

ifliDMa/MCMI3
=3 , undertaker,

b0.179 Irol3/3.TH SIS&ET
Undartaklna In all lea branches. Dinlnterrns4,laying outand thrulstitaaeyetgurn,-arum r.

thia.ropa. Inter an •. I late te.
splendid eatx and Clk•criaan always onb.-1U manual:4*terms. • dclal

ALKYL. AIKEN,

.17.arsszrEvr.a.ticirma.,
No la FourthWeak Plttathugh, Pa. 4.1071,1201 of
all kla ds, CRAPES, GLOV sadavers dascrlag:of Yuaoral NuclUaulaut NOOCIO *oom 004. l
0 enda J mdnyh and

axaafae—Rem. David Bert ,Y 1.67.Mb. 12W. Jacobus, P.D., Thomas Swing Zaq., Jacob El
• - •

511) :1,1 (wi
pITTSIIIIB6}I-BIT URUY

AND JOVIIMO ,11318. .•

NUBBIRMIIIN AD ifLorigs,Thl niagh, rs.,attentacto tothafrexteostarstock torn= ago
ormungataltrriN •TETIPIUst. ralTikricimadirreeu.b71712411..- hnisiiiirer canruse It
thersubaisas r

1:1;401:4C.I.Iwosa*:

nHICAL MACHINE. ) NA.
TIONAL BRICK MACHINE Eigksq:*llll OWStwo-bone, _Power, 'MOW •Dlipodld mitas Aintrithw'4ll eledneileVia orMlitnittYY 'lithe{machine doernoi rive/ann.Wt,itircanwpw ti

ARIRBBA*ERQUA, crt“eltback and rana,
sn Monar.., Address

.$0111"741116,,,

1866.
PROSPECTI7I3.

1866

PITTSBURGH

GAZETTE!

GREATLY ENLARGED

Otherwise Improved.

04-3EL1314.ff3'

DIMINUTION IN TIE NH

~~-~ .~.

MOBRGOINITE.
Will be Furnished to Carriers al

On.s 111113:ill;Isporp410;

Delivered to Subscribers
ozg

MEN CENTS PE IVEEL

DISPATCHES

SRO

LeadingNews Centres

RETJABLE hIAR)?ZE'T REPOR'T'S,

mum mom Y6I m

GAZETTE

Local News,

I!biISCELL.A.N—Y,

With Eoreign and Doosestie

CONMPONDENCE,

.A.MSTI

EDITORIALS

Disanising ilialeading topics of theelag—goisted of

CLEAR PAPER,

MEI

NBW AND REM IVIL

THE 0

BOW CLAIM TO BS

The Oh3eapestandBest

NEWSPAPER
In Wee tern Penntyl"vnnia.

v4itrtigtizago-
BEM

OM)LWASIL

MCIMIOAL
DR. 'LEVIED'S

Pectoral Syrap

CURES CONNIIIPTIOI

Cures Bronchitis

CURES COLDS,

CLIIX.OS94t.gira:MICLE.

CURES

All Diseases of the Lungs

A qa“, ofAveyears, nandla or“ by Ds. &ASER, B PECTORAL EntieuP

• InTreiMlials,Jamlary
Dn. 11..cYffira,—sly wife has been ataleted with •bad comet, anddifficulty of breathingfor Elva or six

years, which, for several year. back, hat
Increased Inviolence. The complainthas her-
editarysod she had been trested by acTC.TIa al
clans without any relief. In this state of her easelrocured someof your PEOWitALGOIIOII VP.toyedht, the Orst time, nay rent bottle, te re

her very much; I then called mid gata oils_
mink, whichcured her entirely. andAbe tatsnoun*
trace of the former disease, camps _lre=git..Awould saw state that 1 used the medicine
cold and cough. She medicinecored mg byeating
one dose. Iexpress mT entire satisfactionvith
medicine, son you are at. bent} _to publithtole
youdesire 0. -WILI3ON.Alderman. Fifth Ward

Aprll24,
It/LAD THE THUTIL KAYSintf-I are

daughter who has taken several medleloes for•bsa
cough ...Mont benefit,among them AfeVa Chaim
Pectoral: I purchased from you a betty:rot yorr
Pectoral Syrup, andbefore she haduse.' half a bot-
tle she was relieved. The second bottle cured her
entirely ofher cough. ' JOHN DARIN,

Robinson street, Allegheny.

Pirrionnton,December Skint.
A @SEAT CUREWEER.%ETHER% PECTOUA L

STRI7P.-1 lige in Peebles township, Alleghen
county, I hTOI s cough and spline,' which coa.
manned about the4th of Yebrustybet, end walla
ued eight month, I employed the beet physicians
In the country, and m 7 cough conttnueo unabated
until early In October. Al that time I was a4pise
to try your Pectoral Cough byrtin. which I did, as
titer Ihad taken one bottle 1 reas entirely free hota
the coughing andspitting. I ball despaired of erg
getting well. and 1 thing it eboull despaired

anima' Int
this caltlable remedy out do to. othera whettills

' done inmy once. JOHN C. LITTLE, .
Witness. P. at. Knot. Peebles WA-AWN

PATTON TOWNSHIP, AprillA 1443.
A WONDER", LIL CU RE. —s<nan time. ego as 01,

1
' neighbor of

one e slaloav eVoal3leTlTzunarttor. 1111.
relativeatold methat be ad Laren every, rented%
filesbeard of without benefit; hie brothercame tr

he m die, and allwere confirmed lathe bellettha:
Ihe could not live. Ihad about the thirdode bottle
of your Pectoral syrup, which I gave him,and iten;
Emily cured him, to the astonishment of all. W I..
make. the case moreremarkable. Istntextremes,.
of theman, he beingabouteighty year. old. Ihave
op doubt the Pectosai saved hi, life.

JOll2l fdcBl24/13D1.
KISTBICIPB PECTORAL BYSIIP IN13LAI1tS

MLLE:—Plettee send meanotlter supply of po¢rva!
'sable Pectoral liTrup. Almost esers,Oodi emend us
bait the veld, and are engulfing for “Dr. F..erearti
Pectoral brrup.` We bave_golA sixteen bettlet Ws
am =eels, andare sr entMolv out. lir,A. Alterand 11r. P. Matter. both of Blairsville' Woe

Wev 7.,Vlr2rolg,orell irb dr:tiMlU".
tour., reepectfolly, •

J, S. WAIT/MOIL itBOWS,
Jarman- A lied.

•
eirrenonann,

Dn. ifsfeirir—Althoughnotan adrocalearrablel
rbtaintnes, togeneral, it alrord•me Diestrateilide•
scribable torecommend year PECUMAlrtlntlfr.
As a medicine, it Jewell irorthy theattention Ofsay
person lobo may in any mariner be•- ,Mleted lank
coughs. colds and hoarsenessofany aadmtms
pecuAar maallfications for relllo9 -thilal' that disa-
greeable sensation utterable, aerere cold.

have been, more Or lose inmy.Uf4laaecud.llUb
the severest of colds and hoarseneu. At Ames mynu314 c'"11, Sb"leat.NAnrw,,loges
ea the soave hit-op Itw ouldrelieve me entirelys

to recommending thismedicine, I meet untie/MA.
tingly say that it IS thebeat remedy Iever food&
Dirporting tocursthe &DOM nor should anyfamily
he nitr:Atthisremedy for ',diseases 110.primilmit.

Tours, moatresDrAf luv ilitm 3. 30
Cashier Citizens. DepositlM.

• tir.concir-Vlld.a, Ohl°, MardiIf, LW.
have need ,Dr. Neyeet ,a Cough Syrup for a had

roegb ofeev..rai years standing, Andean. chef:Y*l4
my it le ins twat ,11c1L, An' they:tame that INvoever taken. J. IV. FBI .

COL. PRATT AM) Ult. BEYIiIL/11 IMMO", AL
SYRYIP.—Dn. 'Straka—Dear Slr: &agnee tuedelay
ofmy acknowledgingthe oreellencloryourrectoraI C.:guealir tu f's%Vr.;.., Itt..g7timportatitZt;
out of my cough. and the worst one I wallarespttet
ed with. I bare not need more thanonobsfot t
bottle, and I can and do wish that all WhosreaMit.t.e 4 would give Itas Mir a trial ea I .Itave.dolle.fatt-t
they willhe proud toany, it lioneackthedlellte•would notsuffer another such an attack lorxitt
onalderation or at any cost. lam could/Alf can
teethe more ireelv than I ever did. 'I shall always
acknowledge a debt of gradinde iniantrog ao
excellent aremedy. Toare. at liberty ko my
atone in thisregard as you think pyoper.

PRAT.
Messenger common Council; l'lttSborgb, ga.

N. B.—lam no etrangertomyfidlow•eltiMasrand
all who entertain doubts can column,. ittepernuarl•

AN ER NEW CERTIFICATIL:—D& E
SEWS PECTORAL ISTRUP.--1 had IiCUI ttatibled
with •cough andcold for etrerat veer.-wribaikw•
t thatIcdhld not sleep. I bad the advice. lad Ins-criptiona-trom three or 01115 br bbesielarts

city; whom I could hot tth 1,91.410 , 1
proonred • bottle of tour Peeloral _SYIPh, Ml=
eared meentirely.

(Signed) J. W. SIMONTON,. -
No. hta Liberty street, PittstmoOt, Pa.

January9th.
"STOP THATCOUGHING."—"HoI. Cab "Man"

Gto toKeyser's, on Wood street, andget bottle of
his CoughYeetoral, mot if thatdon't cure you, your
case must be desperate Indeed" This I.wirpadmalt
ofthe colloquy one hears every deelitcold-catalpa'
periods of Use yea. Lnd we can. -from actual eine-
potent, cheemblly concur In theadviser's admoni-
tion aa above, tbr we have tried the . Pectoral,l , its
a moot stubborn case, withentlrti“-aucce.W. "tear
two we:lwago we went to Plttalutrgh,uvrithltie at

abbgolgTeiwnreer .eitercren i gtlY sinrnce7ll,Zadvent
Wsmundane sphere. We cougnedatemilly end Isfor 0110 whale sweet, In hopes Is
ont, built swat pogo. fact, seemed smelthave improved by praatand to have smelts"
strength; potency and distremibility the opine.
Pon. InMa stageoftbe Mete. witerteshwa
toKeyser's, hlu. ito Wood street, procatinlus
cent bottle ;Atha "Pectoral," took lb aeon hi
direction., andIn forty-eight boors we wares:meg
of the"cid the enemy having ancondltlonAllytatv
rendered, liter a brief, but rnertaal MAIMwintitP_
formidable ad adversary as Weyser's Imams waw
Pectoral. —Drownswrii. ptr, Das, 14, 1.111,-,:. •

DL KEYSER'S PECTOII L SYRUP

Is purpsz and winOr

DR. GEORGE H. ,

14.340 WOOD

Y~itt~b zrgb.
g' esasa?r:

BM
Great Nervous Remedy,

Dr. lieyserlii Neivous Antidote
Will alleys. without tali, and often permanently

eare6ll24lrma ktlitlitl4 ll. - ^

Drs. iteyser's nervous Autlilorewen Cure liptuf

Di. Keyser's Memos • ANIMA*.
trm Cure Twitel!lng of iue

Dr. Keysen Nervous Antidote
Carii4our Fludadi

Dr. Keyser's Nervous Anitdobrt `-;
Will Cr

Keyeer's Nervons
WWoat Neuratta.

Dr. }Leyser's-Nereous Antidote
DL•Keyser's Nervois

-wmi?utexii!raiitotiktstro*
Dr. Reyser's limous Antidote
- . Will Cure 2tenraiFtachiULE*
Dr.-Keyser's Nerrois.Antiolcite,'"-''''

WillCure Welualgieot tjiFLirerand Mir*WAIe
Dr.keyser 4s *kiwi Antidote w

, - : .Wut case Neoralpo=BeaaacW
Dr.4iper'il Nervous 411400 .;;•••.--;

ffill cure isaintsim'as. .4114Bens.
Dr: Keyser'slervons Antidote i

Will CureWalnitais suilWereikneeeof Blemeeil•

Air.Kryter's,Nrtro*riAtifore...
:Will Ogre Seep i:/eoo4ot *00.4

Dr. Keyfer'Olkerreir Antidote,;_linrcomirsinuic*jua
Dr. hey!ert-Nerignaitntidite
Dr.Kepis& Nervous Antidote

Wilt oar.Lopata of aslrr+:
miaowapirsouttfra:

10100,1-
'zloty iairee41'lPititaiiiiirltdr'•


